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Presentation Outline
• Background: 

– Harmful algal bloom (HAB) impacts  in Western Lake 
Erie Basin

– Role of Maumee River basin
• Assessing harmful algal bloom (HAB) production 

via the “Western Lake Erie Ecosystem Model”
• Evaluating the benefits of agricultural 

management practices via a watershed model
• Linking reductions in HAB production with 

agricultural land management practices
• Summary & next steps



Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs) in Western Lake Erie

New York Times, 
August 2014

Point Pelee, 
August 19, 2011

August 16, 2011



Lake Erie Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs):
Impacts on Ecosystem Services

• Reduced fish productivity (via removal of nutrients 
from food chain) – e.g., walleye

• Reduced recreational & commercial fishing
• Reduced beach going / tourism
• Human health impacts – potential for illness 

resulting from Microsystin (toxin) ingestion
• Interruption of municipal water supplies

– Toledo drinking water crisis of August 2014

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lake Erie has most productive and important fishery in Great Lakes (walleye, steelhead, white bass)Much of the damage to ecosystem services in WLEB is difficult to directly quantify, but the shutdown of the City of Toledo’s drinking water supply brought national attention.



Toledo Water Crisis (Aug. 2-4, 2014)
500,000 residents without 
water for ~2 days

August 3, 
2014

July 31, 
2014

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water crisis gripped Toledo for 2 days – consequence of:Intensifying bloom (nutrients, high water temps)Relatively calm conditions preventing bloom from dispersingPanicked residents driving as much as 1-2 hours into Michigan to find bottled water



Toledo Water Crisis (Aug. 2-4, 2014)
Haraz N. Ghanbari, AP

Joshua Lott/Reuters



Western Lake Erie Tributary Watersheds

Michigan

Ohio

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Map highlights significant tributaries to the WLEB, including Maumee River and Detroit RiverDetroit River delivers water from Lake Huron / Lake St. Clair watershedsMaumee River enters just south of MI/OH borderSize of arrow provides an indication of significance of phosphorus loading for each tributary source.
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~70% agricultural
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Point out MI/OH state line, location of ToledoMaumee River receives flow and sediment/nutrient loadings from several large subwatersheds.These loadings accumulate moving downstream and the ultimate load is delivered to Maumee Bay and the WLEB via the Maumee River.



Annual TP Loads to Western Basin (2008, 2011-13)
6,325 MTA

5,365 MTA4,097 MTA

8,324 MTA

9

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Highlight the importance of Maumee River loading – despite only  being < 5% of flow to WLEB, Maumee River typically contributes 40-50% of TP loadingOne exception is 2012, which was a very low precipitation, low loading year (Maumee only contributed ~25%).



Using Linked Models to Quantify Ecological 
Benefits

Improved Management 
Practices

• Type of practice(s)
• Affected land area

Watershed Model: 
“Soil Water Assessment 

Tool” (SWAT)

“Western Lake Erie 
Ecosystem Model” 

(WLEEM)

Improved “Indices of 
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(various locations in
stream network)

Changes to 
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Reduced Nutrient &
Sediment Delivery 
(@ tributary mouths)

Reduced Harmful Algal 
Production in 

Western Lake Erie
• Microsystis bloom intensity
• Microsystis bloom duration

Ecological Endpoints

Model
Linkage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Flow chart illustrating the linked modeling approach we have undertaken and how it informs ecological endpoints.Note that there are several endpoints of importance, but this presentation is strictly foucsed on the HAB issueBloom intensity (magnitude) and duration are both key indicators.



Scientific Basis for “Western Lake Erie 
Ecosystem Model” (WLEEM)
• Decades of research  well-established relationships between 

nutrient (N/P) availability, water clarity, and algal growth
• Western Lake Erie datasets from past 10 years support 

calibration of model processes (via U. of Toledo):
– Nutrient (P/N) concentrations
– Chlorophyll a
– Harmful algal bloom 

(Microsystis) biomass



WLEEM Results – Harmful Algal Bloom 
Animation (June – September, 2011)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Animation provides an example of the evolution of a large “harmful algal bloom” during June-September 2011 (year w/ most significant bloom in WLEB)



WLEEM Comparison to U. of Toledo 
Microsystis (HAB) Observations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Significant emphasis and effort placed in reproducing observed HAB conditions – using “biovolume” as metric.  Plot indicates both the timing and the severity (magnitude) of the HAB for each year within the 2008-13 period.Model results available for comparison in 2008, 2011-13



Western Lake Erie – HAB Response Curve & 
Total Phosphorus Loading Threshold

860

6,870

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thoroughly introduce plot – will be used as the basis for several other slidesX-axis represents “spring” loading of TP from MaumeeY-axis shows “peak 30-day average biomass” – which is a metric that represents both intensity and duration characteristics of HAB.Threshold for TP loading:Based on observations of bloom severity – 2012 levels were tolerable, but blooms had “significant” impacts in other yearsNot currently based on full ecosystem services evaluation, although that is a desired future direction.
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Maumee Basin SWAT model 
adapted from Bosch et al. 
(2011)

Loading to 
Western Lake 
Erie Basin 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Having established the load-response behavior for HABs using WLEEM, we now look at the watershed part of the equation…A SWAT model developed by Bosch et al. (2011) has been adopted to quantify the reduction in P loading resulting from specific management practices“Best management practices” represented with this model to date primarily seek to achieve loading reduction via reduction or capture of P/N delivered via runoff.



SWAT Results for “Upscaled” BMPs

BMPs applied across 
all cropland units 
(~70% of watershed 
area)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not enough time during this talk to cover all of the details of how the SWAT model is configured or how BMPs are represented/applied.“Upscaling” term refers to applying a BMP broadly across a large basin to determine the impact of significant % implementation across the wshedJumping straight to results for a few select BMPs applied across 100% of cropland acres represented in the SWAT model:Filter stripsCover cropsConservation cover



SWAT Total Phosphorus Yield for 
“Upscaled” Cover Crop BMP

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Maps of subbasin-level TP yield can provide the basis for targeting specific BMPs in specific areas/regions within the watershed.



Harmful Algal Bloom Reduction via Cover Crops 
(Year 2011)

860

6,870

~30% reduction

Sufficient P load reduction 
not achieved for extreme 
high loading year

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Will use “upscaled” cover crop BMP to illustrate concept of linking results from watershed model (P load reductions) to HAB “peak 30-day average” metric…Cover crop “upscaled” scenario does not come close to reducing TP load below threshold in this yearBloom was very severe in 2011 – achieving the loading threshold of 860 in this year would be very difficult (would require > 60% reduction relative to baseline load)



Harmful Algal Bloom Reduction via Cover Crops 
(Year 2012)

860

6,870

Reduction in P loading 
unnecessary in low loading 
year

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In sharp contrast to 2011, 2012 was an extremely low flow/loading year.“Baseline” load is already well below the threshold loadCover crop “upscaled” scenario further reduces the HAB biomass, but the reduction is not nearly as significant or as important as in other (higher loading) years.



Harmful Algal Bloom Reduction via Cover Crops 
(Year 2013)

860

6,870
~30% reduction

Reduction in P loading for 
moderate-high loading year 
meets loading objective

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cover crop “upscaled” scenario further reduces the HAB biomass to just below the 860 MT threshold.Key point is that climate variability results in significant loading variability. A given BMP could sufficiently reduce load for one year (2013), but fall well short in an extreme loading year (2011)Load reductions may be unnecessary in very low flow/loading years (e.g., 2012) Important to recognize that management objectives must be developed within the context of climate (and changing climate).



Transactions to Address Ecological Endpoints

Candidate 
Transactions

• Reverse auction
• Certification
• Drain mgmt.

Improved Management 
Practices

• Type of practice(s)
• Affected land area

Watershed Model: 
“Soil Water Assessment 

Tool” (SWAT)

“Western Lake Erie 
Ecosystem Model” 

(WLEEM)

Improved “Indices of 
Biological Integrity” (IBIs)

(various locations in
stream network)

Changes to 
crops, tillage, 
drainage, etc.

Reduced Nutrient &
Sediment Delivery 
(@ tributary mouths)

Reduced Harmful Algal 
Production & Sediment in 

Western Lake Erie
• Microsystis blooms
• Sedimentation/turbidity

Ecological Endpoints

Final Evaluation
of Transactions

• Type
• Location(s)
• Funding

*Relative 
ecological 
benefits

*Bid ranking 
($/lb
reduction)

Transactions

Model
Linkage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
‘Briefly’ revisit earlier modeling flow chart – but this time with transactions added to the picture. NOTE: may need/want to remove some of the detailed annotation to simplify…



Summary & Next Steps
• Harmful algal bloom (HAB) response in Western Lake Erie is closely linked 

to:
– Maumee River loads
– Climate factors within specific year (nutrient loads, water temperature, wind)

• “Western Lake Erie Ecosystem Model” can quantify relationships between 
load and HAB response

• Maumee basin SWAT model can:
– Assess effectiveness of specific BMPs 
– Quantify level of implementation to achieve P loading threshold

• Very significant investment in management strategies will be needed to 
reduce HABs to threshold level for most years

• Ongoing & future efforts:
– Evaluate feasibility of specific transaction types (reverse auction, certification)
– Bioeconomic modeling tool (optimized cost-benefit analysis)



Questions?
• Acknowledgements:

– Funding Sources: 
• Great Lakes Protection Fund
• U.S. Army Corps of Engineers – Buffalo District
• USEPA – Great Lakes National Program Office
• National Science Foundation

– Project Partners:
• The Nature Conservancy
• Michigan State University
• University of Toledo (Tom Bridgeman)
• Heidelberg University
• University of Michigan Water Center

• Contact Information: Todd Redder
LimnoTech
Ann Arbor, MI 
tredder@limno.com
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